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Year of Study 2 

What has been 
worked on in the 
past month? 

In the past month I have had lots of meetings on teams with the 
student’s union as me and the VP welfare and community along with 
the student’s union have put together an accessibility report about 
campus with a variety of subjects highlighted. 
I have also had meetings over teams with the VP activities about better 
training for sports and societies to help them understand and include 
people with disabilities as best they can. 

Successes from 
the past month 
and any Reps 
Wins 

A few months ago, me and the VP welfare and community did an 
accessibility walk around of campus and its buildings to see just how 
accessible everything was, this included hearing loops in seminar 
rooms, disabled toilets and reception desks. This information including 
feedback from students was included in an accessibility report that will 
shortly be sent to the university. 
I have been nominated for three swanny awards, which is amazing, and 
I would like to thank everyone who nominated me. 

Plans for next 
month 

In the next month I hope to have had various meetings with the 
university and the student’s union online with the outcome of these 
meetings being better accessibility on campus and its various online 
platforms for all. 
 
In the next month I have a meeting with the president and VP welfare 
and community as well as a member of LEAP to discuss how we can 
better support students with learning difficulties such as dyslexia. I 
look forward to this as I believe the current support in place is lacking 
and anything we can do to improve it and help students. 
 
In the next month I will also continue to provide support for students 
during this difficult time through email and my social medias. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 


